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b, that those professions are seldom disgraced by the scenes of
party.spirit and injustice, which but too often occur in the oth-
er. - -

To rebut all the'sophistry of the slrewd Phineas wculd be
to take up too much space in the interesting Eheets of this truly
useful paper, which is [he oily vehicle throuigh lwhich injustice
or injury can he exposed, and complaints find vent, or, hope of
justice from an impartial world.* But Phineiis, ) our shallow ar-
tifice must nkot go without teing unmadLed You would wish to
interestthe public inbehalf ofyourself and associatc, byinsinua-
fing that I derire to iojure the reputation of the foundersor promo-
ters of the hospital, acd also of the hospital ilsêlf; .tis 1 flat-
ly deny, nor can such a conclusion be di awri fromt any (thng I
have vrittee. Of the gentlemen who are the fatliers, as it vere,
of this institution, it would be baie and wickedI to say any thing
irreverent or improper, as I am fully convinced tat halieir ia-
tentions were as praiseworthy, as they were liberal in Eubscrib-
ing for its support, and bringing it to its present state of meaturi-,
ty, (the building and appurtenances, I man,) and magnificence.
The only one of those gentlemen ho sat'ali meridsobloquy, is
that determined enemy of every thing tiai is, Canadian, that
radical subverter, that witless intriguer, that nan of accomiho-
dating conscience, the honourable Mr. Busybody of IMfontrealt
It vas he alone who lent bis ear ta the crafty suggestions for the
establishment of this monopolizing medical institution; and lie,
by bis wily insinuations, induced lord Dalhousie ta sanction an
act, which, it is certain he would now willingly abrogate,
could it well be done, and preserve appearances.

The private characters of all men should be held sacred; Lut

S'lie complimentary phrases of "useful paper," "iteresting
miscellany," 'exrellent work." &c whiclh are generallyaade
use of by correspoudents in addressing us, editors, althougb, in
fact little more than tantamount ta the common and unmeaLing
close of a formal letter, in which the writer professes to be
"your most faithful and obedient humble servent," are never-
theless (and I speak it from my own feelings,) copied with more
complacency thau we should attacli ta mere "wqrds of course."
But, if there is any one characteristic in which'J pride myseif
more dian another in my writings, it is the fga eps impartiality,
that is here attributed to me; that I pay no respect ta persons
or places, when indignant animadversion il eiled for; that I
call things by their right naines. and do not miscçe matters, but
go strait to my object, following the maxim èf the French
poet Boileau.

"Je n puis rien nommer, si ce n'est par son nom
J'appelle un chat un chat, et Rolet unfripo,"7

†No one will be at a loss to knop tvha a FainoZ$ TO aisUTfl
means.


